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Walsh Mechanical, LLC
Francis Walsh
Owner & Mechanic
Lewes, DE 19958
302-542-1634
walshmechanical@yahoo.com
Licensed and insured in Delaware

A homegrown success!
Francis Walsh is a Sussex County 

native... born and raised in Dewey Beach, 
Delaware. He is a seasoned mechanic and 
owns and operates an engine repair shop 
locally. 

Francis specializes in small engine, light 
automotive, & small outboard engine  
repair. 

As the youngest of eight, Francis 
watched his older brothers build cars 
which began his life-long interest in 

repairing engines. 
Francis started  working at the local 

Dewey Beach Exxon at age 14 and 
attended classes at vo-tech for small 
engine and auto mechanic repair during 
his high school years. With more 
than 35 years of experience, he 
has been diagnosing problems 
and repairing small engines 
ever since.   

80% Repeat Customers
Francis opened his own shop in 2012 

and plans to continue repairing engines  
locally until retirement. 

Walsh Mechanical provides high quality 
service and repair at a reasonable rate.

With his “Hard, Honest Work Ethic” Fran-
cis has built a reputation that has followed 
him throughout his career. His business 

has attained an 80% repeat customer 
base. Small business owners, local resi-
dents and boat owners are prime candi-
dates as customers that Walsh Mechanical 
continues to serve. 

Walsh Mechanical is a real success 
story for small businesses in Sussex 

County due to Francis’s many years 
of hard work. He is committed to 
continue to provide exceptional 

service for the local area. 
If you have any small engine repair 

or maintenance needs and want the job 
done honestly and right the first time, call 
Francis at Walsh Mechanical. 

Get your equipment ready  for spring, 
call Francis today :

302-542-1634
walshmechanical@yahoo.com
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 LIVE VIDEOS in this NEWSPAPER!! (FREE APP download! See Page 8)

Francis Walsh and River in their busy shop 
in Lewes. With over 35 years of experience, 
Walsh Mechanical delivers high quality 
service at a reasonable price for local 
residents and businesses.

 LEWES DAIRY
“The Little Dairy That Could”

By  Sandie Gerken
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If you grew up in Sussex County, you 
remember the milkman delivering fresh 
milk to your doorstep from a panel truck.   
Most likely, it was the delicious milk bot-
tled at Lewes Dairy.  But do you recall the 
history of the dairy and the enterprising, 
Brittingham family who started it all?

It began with Emory Bell 
Brittingham, his lovely wife, 
Grace R. Downs, their seven 
living children, and a herd of 

Guernsey cows.  In 1919, Emory bought 
a large farm of 240 acres at the end of 
Pilottown Road. Moving his family there, 
they began farming crops and raising 
their dairy herd.  

The land was part of a larger 429 acre 
farm once owned by Harbeson Hick-
man (1818-1889), who called his prop-
erty “Sea View Farm”.  This Pilottown farm 
also includes the site that marks the 1631 
landing site of the Dutch, who founded 

Swanendael.  In addi-
tion to the current 
Lewes Dairy plant, 
much of the land is 
now the site of the 
St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Cemetery annex and the UD College of 
Marine Studies.

While tending crops, Emory and Grace’s 
six boys (Earl, Bassett, Archie, Weldon, 
Winfield, Emory Jr.) and one girl worked 

alongside their parents milking the cows.  
They began to sell their excess milk to 
neighbors as times were tough just after 
WWI.  Daughter, Bertha had the task of 

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR

When you need your small engine repaired call Walsh Mechanical! 
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